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Ztf Savannah Capturuk TIic tity of
PnvRnimh ti ruptured, nlth one hundred
ttnd fifty gun J, tight hundred mm twit
twenty-fiv- e tlio'Mnnd hides of cotton, on the
itnurning of tlio 2M intuut, Vy Ovncrnl
"Sherman. It is, ns (leninl Shi rmin ttyl
it, n "Christmas gifl" to the tuition, nnd
none could be nunc vnlmililu or neucpttililc.
General roster ndds to the disjintch of
"Sherman the fuel that Hardee, nti-- Mowing
Hp tlio iron-clud- s and tliu Navy-jnrd- ,

escaped with the main body of Ids itifiiiitiy
nnd lijilit artillery. He Mates t he iimoiint
of captured cotton also to be thirty-thre- e

thousand bales, and mention thirteen loco
rnoiivpp, nenrly two hundred cars, three
steamer, a large amount of aintinition and
materials of war, besides guns and prisoner1),
to be included in the result of thin wnpor
twit achievement. Tiro vWy is uninjured-nnd- ,

General Foster styles it an "alnionti
lilnodless victory." Torpedoes and ob-

structions are now being removed from the
eliounel, the fleet is in communication villi
the army, und by this time, probably, Savan-
nah is pnec more, pkrt of the Union, and
ruled bv its flnjj.

Rt7 Capt. AVinslow, at a dinner given to
liim at Philadelphia said among other
things, "It was necessary to leach the Eu-Clis- k

people that the liberal party cannot
be pushed to the rear, and that if England
interfered it was only by the hnrdest of
blows that she could ever gain anything.
(Applause.) An Englishman came down to
the Kcarsargc after the fight and hailed n
aailor : "You enmo near being whipped r
4'Vcs, we did. I?ciuaii is an American,
most of her officers wcro Americans. The
only renson we were not whipped was be-

cause Semn'cs had a d d English crew 1'

Deafening npplause.)

fr" Military Eneiioy. When Sherman
maile his advance upon Fort McAllister, the

' rebels burned a bridge, eight hundred fee

lojig, to prevent his approach. ' In one night
the bridge was reconstructed by Sherman's

and the fort was Becured. This
shows how complete nil his arrangements
are for accomplishing his work successful"
iy.

fW The Pkice of Xewppapeus.- - 'llie
Buchs county Newspapers have raisedtheir
subscription price to $3 a year, with a de.
duction of 50 cts. if paid iu advance. The
tame thing has been done, as a matter of
necessity, by the papers of several other
counties. At the present rate of expenses,
no newspaper can be printed, and yield its
publisher aliving, lor less than $3 a year.
If tho paper-maker- monopoly Continues,
all weekly newspapers will be compelled to
go up to $3 a star, or stop.

EF The Tiacis at Ciiaulkston tms cud-ed- .

A Port Royal paper of the 17th 8ays:
'T1k! last lot of Udion prisoners were de-

livered to tho Exchange fleet, Tuesday, at
Charleston bar. Forty-tw- o of. them died as
soon ns received, aud were interred on Mor-ri- a

Island."

ESf The Legislature of this Stato wilj
meet at Ilarrisburg cm Tuesday, January 3d,

'18G3.

E"A. IIanosomr Ciihistmas Gift.
Orn. Sherman Bent his compliments to' tho
President, tendering to the nation through
him as a Christmas Gift, tho City of Savan-

nah, just captured by his troops, with 33,-00- 0

bales of cotton aud other property, val-

ued at twenty millions of dollars.

OcTsroKK.v. The Augusta Chronicle and
SenUncl,of Nov. 19th, prints the following
extract from a letter, dated Madison, Ga:,
Nov. 7th:

'If Governor Brown tells the truth in his
message, we live under a worse tyranny than
was possible in the old Vniou. If, by the
blesiriug of providence, you can at once get
on tho track, and tho train started for peace,
all tho powers in Richmond or IVushingtori
cannot stop or throw it oif. Show us how-t-

negotiate; point out some leader. Let
him be open, frank and fearless, and the
people will follow as sure as the sua fihine3.
Let liim be a mar. who can inspire confidence
and equal to the task of stopping the mad-iie- a

of these days.
Some, of tho rebels are evidently becom-

ing rep. ntaut.

1ST" Wilmington. The great naval ex-

po, litiou for the capture of Wilmington has
at lenght commenced operations, so that Jt
is more than probable we may give news of
its falling into tho possession ot our army
and navy very soon. The navy has already
so far proceeded in its work as to rendcr
the capture of Forts Fisher aud Cuiswell a
fixed fact, which will leave. Butler an open
roud to operate directly agaiust AViiming-- .

ton.

TtmuiFic Fxj'i.osios of as Oil Wci.l.
The Pit'isbarg Gazette givca the following
accuunl of a tremendous flow of oil aud a
subst-iien- t explosion, which occurred at a
well upon a lann of Mr. Jacob Crow, on
George t Greek, in l ayette county :

When the augur had (locended tn the
depi'i of about three hundred and twenty-ti'.- o

feet, large quantities of gas and oil be-

gan to iseue from tie mouth of the well,
vhieh increased so rapidly that the

of the we'd were soon drenched
and covered with the ;rtasy fluid. The
flow increased in force, throwing up the oil
higher and higher. Mr. Crow, who as
pn. 'ut, tearing an uccident frou) tlie viciui-l-

uf a stove to tho , hurried every
one away alio gathered to sic tho sight,
bud not one minute to soon, for the gu
and oil iniling by tV.t tire in the stove,

w itli a nuist terriGc noiw, throwiug
the lluim s oer sixty feet high aud 'scatter-ir- g

the flaming i'il in every direction, aud
s liii'K Cie t i tho dcriiek, engine bou.-e-, Ac.
Mr. trow had a narrow being yet
in Hie engine imu.-- f w hen the exploion took
plucts. the q ieitiiiu of oil in large quan-
tities ia thai section bus been definitely set-tie-

by the moat wonderful strike. Mr.
Crow, who iu uow in the city, has verified

Uv abote facts over his oiwi wignature. The
veil above mentioned is variously estimated

t from three to live hundred barrels per.
iuy. AiiwriTrrr.Tf fll!t wells are being

lKird.$,i lie ti.s fi.est show of
avttu. toputy promises to bo oue of

t jiiol'tid vil eoui.tit"'i the
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ISO Henry Ouiia, 9S.OO0 IJnlc of
Cotton, Ac, Taken. m

ESCAPE OF HAKDEK AND nis
FORCES.

RATIT YARD AND IRON" CLAD 8
BLOWN UP.

Capture of a IjM-e- s Quantity of Ammunition
and Railroad Property.

Oltlviul IMflpntclies or 4Jcn. (Slier-ma- n

unci

pa nriccf.A ns of the capture of
' THE CITY AND ITS C0XTKXT8.

fetrurtIon tiring Removed from
tlio Clin n ml.

"vVAStnsctTcry, Dec. 25.
To Major General Dti, Xcto Turk :

A dispatch lias been received this even-
ing by the President from' General Sherman.
It is dated at Savannah, on Thnisday, the
22d, and announces his occupation of the
city of Savannah and tltecaptnru ef loO
heavy guns, plenty of ammunition, anil
nbmit 33, 000 bales of cotton No other par-
ticulars are given.

An otlicial dispatch from General Foster
to General Grant, dated the 22iUt 7 P. M.
states that the city ol Savannah was occu-
pied by General Sherman ou tlie morning
of the 21st, aud that the preceding after-
noon and night Hardee escaped with the
main body of his infantry and light aitellory
blowing up the navy yard.

He enumerates as captured, 800 prisoners,
150 guns, 13 locomotives in good order, 100
ears, a larc supply of ammunition find ma
terials ol war, o steamers ana ;i3,uiw Dales
of cotton.

No mention is made of the present posi
tion of llarilees lorce, which had been csu
mated at about 15,000.

The dispatches of Gen. Sherman and Gen.
t oster are as lollows:

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 22.

To ITU Excellency, Preniihnt Lincoln;
I beg to present vou a Christmas gift tlie

city of Savannah, Ga., with 150 heavy guns
aud ammunition, and also about 25,000
bales ot cotton.

(Signed) W. T. SIIERMAN,
Major General.

Steamf.u Got.drn Gate.
Savannah River, 7 P. M., Dec 22.

To Lieutenant General U. S. Grant and Mltj,

General If. W. Ilalhch:
I have the honor to report that I have

iust returned Irom General Sherman's head-
quarters an Savannah. I sent Major Gray
of my stan", nu bearer of from
General Sherman to you, m.tl also a mes-6'r.n- e

to the President. The city of Savan-
nah was occupied on the morning of the
21st. Gen. Hardee, anticipating the contem-
plated assault, escaped with the main body
of his infantry and light artillery on the- - af-

ternoon and night of the 20th, by crossing
the river to the Union Causeway, opposite
the city. The rebel iron clads were blown

p, and tJcc navy yami burnt. All the rest
of the city is intact, and contains 20,000
citizens who are quiet and well disposed.
The captures include 800 prisoners, 150
guns, 13 locomotives in good order, 100
cars, a Inrjro supply orVammunition and ma.
tei iuls of war, ii steamers, and 33,000 bales
of cotton, safely stored in warehouses. All
these fruits of an almost bloodless

, 1 III.. .!-.- r.T.IMCiory nave oeen, HKe .vuacia, miuy won.
i opened communication, wmi mu coy

with my steamers taking up what
torpedoes we could see, and passing safely
over others. Arrangements are being made
to clear tho channel of obstructions.

Yours, &e.,
(Signed) J. G. FOSTER,

Major General.
The Richmond papers of yesterday state

that on the 23d inst., twenty-si- x vessels of
the Wilmington expedition had
Tho dispatch of Gen. Bragg as published in
the Richmond papers as follows r

IVilminton, N. C, Dec. 23. Twenty-si- s

vessels of the Federal fleet this
morning. There has been no change since
my last dispatch. This is the latest inteli-geuc- e

received from that expedition.
(Signed) E. M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

SiiriSn.lJVS .MA ItCSS TO NAVA.V

Correspondence of Hie Cincinnati Commercial.

Arrivnl lit KiiijNlon Siiermau'M
AdtlreMM to tlie Ami',

In the Field, Geohoia.keah Savannaiii
Dee. 20, 1801. Leaving Rome at daybreak
ou the 11th of November, Corse's Division
arrived at Kingston the sumo afternoon, and
camped three miles south approximating
Carter'ille. No less than one thousand ne-

groes, fleeing from Confederate rule and its
wrath, accompanied the division to Kings-
ton and from that point took freedom's road
to tho North.

While at Kingston General Sherman pub-
lished an address to bis army. Allow me
to append it:

ll!:Ai)o.CAUTEns, Mn.iT.'.nv Division ok
THE MlfeSISSIPri, IN' Til Ii FlLLD, KlNtiSTON,
Geokoia, Nov. 8, 1801. Special Field Or-

ders, No. 110. Tho General Commanding
deems it proper at this time to inform the
ellieufs and men of the Fourteenth, Fifteenth,
Seventeenth, and Twentieth Corps, that ho
has organized tliem into an army for a
special purpose, well kuown to tlie War De-- "

purtment, and to Gen. Grant. It is sufli-cie-

for you to know that it involves a de-

parture from our present base, and a long
and difUcult march to a new ono. All the
chances of war have licen considered and
provided for as far as human sagacity can.
All he asks of you is to maintain this (He-
lpline, patience and cou:ago which have
characteri.ed you in tho past, and hopes
through you to strike a blow at our enemy
tiiat will have a material t trcct in producing
what we all so much desire, hi3 complete
overthrow. Of all things tho most impor-
tant is that the men during inarches and in
camp, keep their places and not scatter
aliroad as straggler and foragers, to be
picked up by a hostile people in detail. It
h a'so of tho utmost important importance
that our wagons should not be louded with
iwy thing but provisions und ammunition.
All surplus servants, and
refugees should now go to the rear, and
nfu.e should be encouraged to encumber us
ou tlie limn Ii. At somo future time we will
bo enabled to provide fjr the poor whites
and blacks who seek to escape tho bondage
they are now suffering under.

With thewe few simple cautions in your
minds, he hopes to load you to achievements
equal in importance to thoso of tho past,
liy order ot

GcncratW. T. Sheiimam.
L. M. Dayton-- , Aid

OIlOAMZ.VriO.N AND MOVEMENTS.

Hood's straegy was Sherman's opportuni-
ty. Pursuing tho Rebel host as far as
i ccesapy for elfect, and making disposi-
tions so as to cover the railroad until sup-
plies could be hurried down from Chatta-
nooga to Atlanta, th' conqueror of Georgia
organized his army "for a special purpose,"
and that purpose "a prompt move South."
She right wing under Maior General O. O.

coimuted of tue Fifteenth find
beventt-ent- Corps, whilt the left ing, un-
der Mujor-Geeer- II. IV. Slocum, couhUud
of tho Foarteenth' and Twentieth Corn.
Davi, iVrrhaus, UlaU sn l William wtr

k.. .

tho Corps Commanders, and the cavlry
was sssirfrted to General Kilpatrlek, subject
only to the orders ot General Sherman. IS
nil, tho army, thus organized, numbered
about thousand men, two-third- s

of whom carried muskets.
Each division, upon arrival at Atlanta,

was to be supplied with thirty days' rations
in full, enough to Inst sixty days in en ene-
my's country, as Sherman ordered all to
"forage liberally from the .inhabitants."
Ordiance and supply trains to each division
numbered two hundred and wagons; and
frequently more.

Tlio habitual order of march, as designed
by the great military architect and engineer,
was on four parallel roads, converging at
piven points, oho road for each column.
The trains had tho right of way, to expe-
dite their cumbersome movement, the troops
being marched on either side, in frout and
in rear.

Pioneer Corps were to movo in rear of the
advance guard of each column to build
bridges, remove bbBtruclious, and repair
roads.

TlwJJscvcral columns were usually to break
camp at seven o'clock in tho morning, and
nwrch at least fifteen miles each day.

Such were tho preliminary details plain,
practical and essential combining all the
elcUK-ut- s of military success.

MAlltnTTA. AMI) ATLAj.
Marietta was In flames C fti Corse's

Division entered the city, on Uio 13th of
November, and ho If the buildings wero laid
in ashes. General! Sherman who was there
at the time. Pawing up one of the streets
lacing the main pua.a, mid seeing a certain
house wrapped in livid sheets of fire, ho re-

marked with evident sadness
"I'm sorry to sou that building destroyed.

I would the boys had spared it."
"Why so, General?"
"Because," said lie, "some twenty years

ago 1 bad tin otiice in it. I'm sorry sorry!"
And he walked tip the street to a little cot-
tage selected as bis headquarters.

Atlanta, only two days later shared the
fate of Marietta. The smoke of her torment
ascended for a day and night, beclouding
the suu and paling tho moon. Tlio public
warehouses, commodious depots, round-
houses, gas works, machine shops, hotels,
aiid all the buildiugs save thoso which were
private, paid the penalty of treason in dust
und ashes.

THE 10 fll OK KOVKMltUIt.

Grouping bis army corps at Atlanta, and
I need not tell you how rapidly the lGlh of
November, louud tho columns, under the
gallant son of Ohio, moving south.
Abandoning; all bases save those of his own
resources, tuo railway Irom Resaca to At-

lanta had been destroved, and while Hood
was threatening Nashville from Decatur,
Sherman was marching on Milledgevillc
from Atlanta. It was a bold feint on the
part of the former, a wise move on the part
ol tlie Jatter.

Tho left wing, under Slocnm, moved
down tlio Augusta Railroad, destroying it
ns thej went. Sherman accompanied the
Twentieth Corps in that w ing.

The right wing, under Howard, moved
towards Joncsboro and Griflin, passing,
however, to the left of both, and crossing
the Ociimulgee RiverJ.it Seven Islands.

OCCCPATIOX Ol' MII.I.KUOUVII.LK.

Ono can hardly think, if a Southerner, of
a more remarkable or humiliating event than

of the Stato Capital by the
enemy. Such nn event is remarkable be-

cause it is something not to be expected
when u people involuntarily inawjuruttx a
war, aud humiliating because it exhibits a
weakness which is despicable in
the eyes of the world.

A brmut dav m American, aunais witu
not a cl,jUll ju the Georjji.111 skv, was tire
21st of November, when General Slocum's
column, Sherman aud staff in the advance,
entered the city of Mllledgeville. The
put-rio- t ie legislature, after authorizing the
conscription of everybody but themselves,
had, several d.iys before Sherman's arrival,
adj rued sine 'ie; and the citizens on i.

being made, innocently remarked that
Governor Brown vu trucMing for hi health

SKETCH OP SAVANNAH..
Savannah is the largest, and was, previous

to the completion of the Davis Secession,
the most flourishing commercial city in the
State of Georgia. It is the capital of
Chatham county, and was a port of customs
entry before the war. Tho city was found;
ed by General Oglethorpe, in 17:12-- 3. It is
situated on the right bank of the Savannah
River, eighteen miles from its mouth, nnd
lies niuety miles from
Charleston, S. C, and one hundred nnd
eight miles of Millcdgevilln,
Ga. Its bearings are latitude 112 degrees 5
minutes north, longitude 8t degrees 8 min-ute- s

west.
The city is built in a sandy plain elevated

about forty feet above low water inark. A
considerable extent of rice swamp ground
lies in the rear, tho exhalation from which
renders the town unhealthy at certain sea-

sons of the year. Tho streets of Savannah
aro wide, unpaved and sandy, but laid out
with great regularity and well shaded with
trees. There are twenty four public squares
each of considerable exicnt, and all closely
shaded with Pride of India trees. Grassy
promenades run through tho middle of two
of the streets Hoard and 15ay having am-

ple carriage ways on either side. A great
number of the private dwellings in Savan-
nah are built of brick.

The city contains a new custom house,
built iu 1800, a city exchange. State Ai seual
theatre, coutt bouse, artillery armory, jail
and other public buildings of good size and
very neat design and finish. The custom-
house is one hundred and ten feet long and
fifty-tw- o feet wide. It is built of granite,
und is said to have cost 173,-100- . There
aro fourteen Protestant and two or three
Catholic churches in Savannah, a Jewish
synagogue, aud a public library which con-
tains between six and seven thousand vol-
umes. . i

Savannah city is ornamented with a mon-
ument erected to tho memory of General
Greene, and another a very imposing struc-
ture was going up in honor of Pulaski in
the year 1801. Pulaski fell, as will bo re-

membered, in an attack on Savannah, then
held by tho Rritish, iu October, 1773.

The city o Savannah is the centre of a
very extensive system of railroads, which
contributed vastly to its commercial import-
ance and general prosperity before the initia-
tion of tlio Rebel conspiracy, but which
have been chiefly used for military purposes
by the Southern leadrs since tho commence-moo- t

of the Rebellion. Thirteen railroads,
direct or tributaryonverged to Savannah in
1801, and their uuitcd length measured one
thousand and lifty-iiv- o miles.

Statistics op Libuv Prison. An army
of harmless Yankees have passed through
Richmond within the year just expiring.
From the statistics of tho clerk of tho Libby
prison, Mr. Ross, we learn that from the
1st of Jauuary, 1804, to tho 19th of Decem-
ber of the same year, 81,030 Yankee pri-
soners, of all grades, nations, tongues, com-
plexions and kindreds, passed the doors
of tho Libby as prisoners of war. This num-
ber is independent of about twenty thou-
sand captured in Spottsylvania and else-
where in Virginia, who were sent soutu
without touching Richmond. Sinco the
war begun 125,000 men have passed the
doors of the Libby and departed as prisoners
of war Richmond JZiatniner, Dtetubtr 23.

Ladies' i'ux.
Purehuert mj ty opou th bwi Fum itCUAliLLn OAWiOKD 4 OM, CWlaMkml Hot.l,

9 u. Maiuuii.

f

One of tho PIcturit ofWar,
A corrcspontlunt of tho Chicago JHmal

relates the tollowing interview ot a Federal
foraging party with a Tennessee farmer t

At nnmthcr place ire called on the owner,
a man over sixty ysars, well saved, yt evi-

dently much cast down and disheartened,
He was polite, and .answered all tuedtiuus
studiously. On being asked what bo had
to spare, bo answered "Not mueb; indeed
nothing." His wife and four children,
standing beside him, said not a word, but
the countenance of the whole group showed
that tho old man told the truth. "Indeed--
have nothing," said bej "what, with one
find nnot.hrr cntnouiinlnir throucli this Ftirt
of Tennessee, they have stripped me of all
I could spare sua more too. '

"llavo you anv horses or mult s?" asked
the oflieer. "Yes," answered the nmu, "I
have one more mule, which is entirely bro
ken down: it was left by a trooper, who
took my last horse in its stead." "No beet
cattle?'' was the next question. No, not
otic,' wus tho answer. "Any Hogs?'' Yes,
sir, I have four pigs, which 1 had intended
lor in v winter s. supply ot meat." "Any
negroes ?'' asked the ollieer. "No, not one:
my servauts all left mo two or three months
ago. 1 have n it ono on the place. I have
to chop all my wood, and my wife aud
daughters do the indoors, what they can
"Any corn or wheat!" "No wheat, and
only two or three barrels of com," was the
reply. "Let s see your mule, said the oth
cer. It was brought up, and was as the
old man said.

"Show me those piss," was the next de
mand. When the old man heard this he
could hardly speak his hopes wero almobt
at an end. Ho showed the pips, however;
they were no more than such a family would
need, nor as much. 1 ho otheer then kindly
said: You may keep all these things, they
will help yon out, and can be of little goo
to us," und gave the old man "a safeguard,'
whicli might save Ufa property Irom our
troops. Three years ago this man owned a
large, Veil stocked plantation, had cuttle
and hogs in' plenty, with servants to come
at his call, and corn to sell or keep. Now,
ho was sincerely thankful, and much moved
that we spared him his four little shouts,
his pittance of corn, and his old mare mule,
with which he hoped to make a small crop
next spring. The war ha3 been at his very
door, ho had seen it in all relations, and
knew that it was vigorously prosteultcd.

ATLANTA SINCE ITS
BY THE REBELS.

A letter from the City Marshal of Atlanta,
who has returned to that city, giv;-- s an ac-

count of what has been done to that unfor-
tunate city. It says :

From the best information I can get, there
have been from fifty to tlneo hundred wa-
gons per day in Atlanta since the Federal
left hauling oil' iron, furniture, wagons, win
dow blinds, Door locks, lumber (fee., amount-
ing to about fifteen hundred wagon loads,
they came from fifty to one hundYed miles
in every direction. They broke open all
the hou.-(.- s that were left, including the
churches in which the exiles furnitures was
stored and plundered indiscriminately.

Wesley Chapel and Trinity, the First nnd
Second Uaptist, First and Second Prcsby.
terian nnd Catlrolic churches are standing.
The First Episcopal Church is standing, but
badly damaged. The Yankees used it, I
have been told, for a tenpin alley.

Every Depot, railroad turn-tabl- water
tank, pump, crosstie, bridge, blacksmith
shop (except one), and all the milU arc
burned. 1 think more than two-third- s of
all the residences iu the city are destroyed;
but I can give but a faint idea of the des-

truction.
The cemetery fence is all destroyed. The

Yankees have buried their dead all over the
city, and have taken the fence from around
the cemetery to build some seperate lots for
themselves. "They have put their dead into
private vaults, and have stolen tombstones
from ' Mr. Oat man's marble yard to put at
their heads. They have taken tho moss and
shrubbery from other graves to cover the
graves of their dead, and have robbed our
dead in the vaults of the silver coffin plates
to make finger rin"s.

lloUHIIII.F. Slavcutf.ii in Javan. IVe
liave received, via iloliand, a letter from Ja-
pan three (lavs later than the news already
published. It Im been already stated thut
tlie Triuee of Xao.tto baviny; refused to pay
the war indenmity stipulated in the treaty
of peace signed by him, a judgment of the
criminal tribunal of Yeddo !ud decided
that his two places should be razed to the
ground, and his servauts put to death. Wo
learn that this singular and saiigiiimuy

was approved of by tho Mikado nnd
by the falcmim, the spiritual and temporal
sovereigns of Japan, aud that the number
ol aervnnts killed in execution of it was four
hundred and twenty men, and two hundred
and fifteen worsen aud children. The Prince
on '.earning these facta, ' as deeply concern-
ed, ami sent to the tapi' al his Fir-- t Minis-
ter on board the Knglis.l corvette lh.rrossn,
wliiclt was placed at his disposal hy Vice-Admir-

Kit per. The Minister, on arriving
at Yeddo, waited upon the itepresentatives
of l'rar.ie, Knglaud, Holland, America, and
Kussia, and besought them to intercede
with the Talcoum in favor of the Prince, his
master, who had decided on executing al I

the provisions of the treaty, and immediate-
ly paying the sums duev Such was the sit-

uation of affairs ut the last date. GaU'jnaui't
Mxstingcr, Dec. 7.

A proposition is on foot to build a new
railread from Philadelphia to tlie Schuyl-
kill coal regions, on the cast side of tho
fcchuylkill river, to comu iu competition
with tlio Heading Railroad for tho great
coal carrying trade Tho project is said to
be in the hands ol'se.u York aud Pliiladel-
phia capitalists.

C'otETKKFKiTS. A well executed coun-
terfeit, calculated to deceive those not post-
ed, made its appearance last week. It is a
genuine one dollar note on the Fanners'
Ihink of Lancaster, ingeniously altered to a
ten, through the medium of rascality, paste
antl scissors. Also, on the blato Hank, of
Newark, N. J., is in circulation, 10s' imita-

tion : vignette, Court House, on loner left
corner female. Look out for them ; they
aro dangerous.

Arms lost in Uwrxu. That a raw sol-

dier, iu the excitement and- - agitation of a
battle, may fail to discharge his gnu, and
put charge upon charge until it is loaded to
bursting, is probable enough, liut tho ex-

tent to which this sort of blundering pro-
ceeds, is greater than most persons would
suppose. In the annual report of tlio Chief
ol the Hureau ol urtiiance ol tuo Isavy

it is stated that
MUn the fitld of Oettisburg thero wcro

27,574 guns wicked up, and of these 84,000
we're found loau'l. aud half of them wero
cloublo loaded. One fourth liad from three
lo ten loads in and many had five or six
ballato ono chargo c! powder. In somo
cases the powder was abOye the hall, iu
others the cartridges wcro uoi biuen at the
cud, w lutein one tnuskct twenty-thre- halls,
sixty-tw- o buckshot, and a quantity ot'yow
dcr were all mixed up together.

The Individual who brings tho British
Peace Addretito thi country U Joseph Bar-- '
ker, the notorious infidel preacher, who has
been travelling in England s an Bgeot for
the rebels. He is the same man that was
engaged in the discussion with the Kev'd
Dr. Horg as to the divinity of tho Bible.

A New Jersey farmer baa taken 27.000
rounds of tobacco off of y aurref "fland, tuit year. z

SUMMARY OP NEWS.

W. M. 8twrt. ens of tb netr U. 8. Scimlwi
ftom S evorU, h a of FooU,
vf th rbel Cuogrew, Mr, B.,howTr, Ii a ilrong
Union id UK

A lttr from Chins ilatcf that hen th Imnerlit- -

liali took Nuilda tbfiy cut, offths hosdi f th robtli
lo tbt cxiODi ol nerly too ttiiniiaaj.

ElucoJun 18S2. thero bu boen orer 11.000 nn.
tleuta udmiUod luto tlie Army Hoapitsl at York, Ft;
19 aia, ftnti i.vvz mu rmaiu.

Ths erosi resetotaof th New Tork State tsoil
aitrlug the put loaton were l,Ju,ao, ul Uie eg
grejate espautiilurei l,om,vw.

The eititen of Now Orleans are making prenarn- -
tlomtoglTe Gen. Uinki e. puulie rectpiiua on liia
retutn to that eity.

Victoria, VanoouTer'i TjImvI, has had three rhocke
of enrtbquake. A Uiouituiil feet of a tuountaiu went
or nilu a cranh.

Tho Rational Intelligencer y that the oil well
In IVeeti-r- Virftinln are of the animated value of
twenty naillloiii of dollarl.

The New York Herald but Jul.si tho oil million-aire- s

;PotroliaUl." Why not cull theui Uent ilea
Huston Post.

The King Contort of Spain ha banished liia brother
to tho Canary lalandi for talking politic!.

They have unrolled ayoiin? man in New Tork
three thousand yeara old ! lit) is from Kgypt, aud
ia a mummy.

A ''p IroliMim prince" in West Virginia tin order-
ed bit china decorated with the insignia of hia good
fortune, "striking ile."

The l Ifouae of Keprenacntatirea haa voted to
add 1 2.500 to tho pay of each of the members, an
incmaae of 50 per cent.

The blockade runner Dandy arrived at Tlnranna
jjcccinuer mu irom uuiTceton, making her lento
trip through the blockade.

The city of Florence. Italy, Is ai.l to be crowded
with (traugen, enjoying tbo iplgudora of the new
court

The lndiei of Buffalo wear the "Buffalo'' skirt,
uiauu lor luiu market, it ia loauud nub auect lead.

About 1 200 Southerners registered their nnracs in
..New lorn. in compliance witu theorder ol lion. Uix

Captain Winslow !alo of the Kearsare, has been
iunua commonore, to dale Irom December 14th

An Engli-- h nobleman has issued a notioo to his
maid not to wear crinoline upon paiu of

Hold man.
Ladies' I'urs.

TbeHrpivitasiortment at CTfAHf-K-S OAKFOHD
A Continental Hotel, 1'bilaUelpbia.

Nov. 12, Itfsl.-- Sm

Tho amount of National Itnnk' currency isned lat
lni.-- tl.,,,.1,,. , :. : ..W!IS1.I).)?.V0U, ..V ..U.U.UVL....... V.,1VUI..1,UU
is 7(i,7jO.S10.

T!: Union Indies of Winchester, Va., have pre-
sented a beautiful U,. - to Gun. heridau.

Tlie I'nitrd Slates Chrisiian Comioi'sion is about
to provido librinie-- . for the soldiers in the lielii.

Tom Thumb and his wife are still circulating
tuenoin in London.

The banking capital of rhiiadrlphia is ab jut J 11,
.

There are more pcf-pl- 'its struck" now than can
possibly ever ile.

'Ten. Thomas has been making jui: liieiihoot
(Lively lloo.l) in Tennessee.

A we'.l known their in New York ia Slid to bo
worth itOO.IK'il pri.flii or stealing.

Judge Wils.-n- . a prominent ciltisen of Lswistown
1'tt., died on the 20ih inst.

Jloctreal ha 1 i;a great snow storm on tond:i
Depth, five leet.

'An." said oil Mra. floopenliurv, "larning if
great thing; I've ol'ion felt the n'ee.1 of it. Wh
would you believe it. I'm now eixtj yaixold, aii l
only know the uamei ofthiei mmitiis in tlio vnr,
nnd theme spriug. full and autioi. 1 Inrui the
namrs of theui whoa I wus a little bit of a gal."

Liilifia' Furs,
Purcliii-u.r- mav retv tir.,in ir,.ttitiif il. t.n.i !..

ClIAULliSOAKFOH":) i sOVS, Conlineutal Hotel,
Pliiladelphia.

.Nov 1, 1 st 1. 3 m
A very diminutisa apeciiooi of a man lately unit.

j cited tho hand of a tins ooloio girl. wjh, an, ' s ti l
th fair but iiiiuliinz la ly. -- 1 can't thiuk or it f..r a
moiaaot. Tht fact is. John, y m are alalia i.ki bisr.;r scanile, at. la h'.tlo too rtaall Ro lo church
with."

A OLD lAnr who had insisted tn bar miuiuMr
praying fjr rain, had bar cabbages cut up by a had
stoim and, on viewing toe frrmk. remarkad that
she never knew him to undertake ar.ylhtng wiuhuu:
overdoing the matter."

Wiir nois'r you giv us a liitla Or-- and Latin
occasionally ? a.skel noountry deacon of a new min-
ister "Why, J you un lerriiiil thosa language?''
J'No, but wt pj for tht beet, tnj wa ouhl lo havt

LaJitt n.l Ch 1 Iron's JTa'a.-Late-

stylt at ClIAIII.FJj OAKF 'IU) SON'S
Continental Hotel, Philadelphia.

Nov. 13, 1S6I a

A daily new ..paper in Poirin is one thou- -

saml years olil.
The tnagnifu'ciil silk banner tati ly presen-

ted tt; General Kdward M. Met.'ook Cutt the
neat little sum of 1000.

Mr. Dayton's predecessor. Juhn V. Mason,
our Minister to France durtii; Buchanan'
Frvsidt ncy, died ol apupkis, us did Mr.
Dayton.

The New York 7"Wi that General
Thomas' Christmas present in the wayward
sisters, is a worsted Hood.

Gentlemen' Hat.
All tht latest styles at CHAKLKS OAKFOKD A

SUNS, Cuiitiueriinl llmel, i'bUadtliibit.'i.i.m .....1, WI. Mill

The prominent candidates fur the raeant
Mission to France are John O. ninnt,
Henry Wiuter Davis. Churh- umr.rr. Mont-
gomery Hluir, John P. Hale and W. P.

Yieo Admiral Farraput w.ta a midslilp-ma-

on board the frigate Eutt when she
whs treacherously attacked by two British
corvettes and cap lurid in the neutral port
of Valparaiso, in 1S14.

The largest conflagration on record is that
in Japan recently, when Miaco was burned
and the fire raged two entire days, leaving
in waste nearly one thousand blocks or
bijtiurc-3-

, destroying seventy-eigh- t thousand
houses and temples, nnd three thousand
seven hundred warehouses. About live-sixt-

of the city was in ashes, and half a
million people were made homeless.

The rebel General Tiige, who was taken
at Fort Morgan, Mobile Buy, lately applied
to a former friend and classmate, who is now
a distinguished ollieer iu our navy, and in
command of the' most formidable iron-cla-

in the world, for 86sistauce in ge'.ting re-

leased by exchange. He received the fol-
lowing iron-rin- d reply to his letter:"! can
do nothing for you. You neither defended
your fort liko a man, nor surrendered it like
an ollieer 1''

Ladies' Fur.
Tho largest assortment at CI1ARLE3 OAKFORD

4 SONS, Continental lintel. Philadelphia.
Nov. 12, 1SH4. Sua

Thu great breach in tlio Erio Canal,
twelve miles west of Rochester, which has
caused a premature suspension of navigation
for this season, was occasioned by the boring
of a muskrat. In two hours ufter the small
leak was discovered, fifty thousand square
yards of earth were washed out of the bank,
Ono ntau lost his life in the Quod.

Dutch Gap Canal. A city Point letter
says that the full of earth is to be blown out
of Ditch Gap Canal. The w hole depth of
cutting from the surface is eighty feet deep
and thirty feet wide. Tho canal will have
eighteen feet of water. Everything is ready
for opening the caual.

John D. Holmes, to of Now Tork.
jonvioted of manslaughter, ha bsen senleuoed to th
penitentiary for ou ys.ir.

The (JrMOlKAL Natives. There are about
SOO.OoO JodiaC left in the United States.
Their aggregate wei'Ul U nearly two mil-
lions.

A Obbat Fire. Tie biggest ennflagra-tio- n

on record is that in Japan recently, when
Miaco was burnt and the lire ragevl two en-

tire days, laying in waste nearly on thou-
sand blocks or squares, Uestroing seventy
eigh ,nnd house and temples and three
i" v. n hundred w mhouses. About

"V'v wss in won sail half tv 'lomeien.

ConOwMtonsi imsl ritrlcncoThe or N tsrALtu.
ruMMiM for tbo lien out, u4 es a i .i';iiu,i io
YOtifcli MEN and others, who aullr from forTou
lJobilily, Prematura Duoiiv of Muniiood, Ac, tup- - the, . . i ., V l - t .. .... D..ir i...Diriussi ! inuio uiuu Lav dibuii VI rou-vuin- .

By one who haa cured himself af'erundorgoine; emi-- q ii..
fidsranie quaeaery uy eaoitsjiDg posipani

envelope, tingle copies may be bail of the
author.
KATHAN'IET. MAYFAIR, Esq., Brooklyn, Etngi

Co., N.r. ty,
Deo. 10, 1H64. 3m to

We are apt to be frao with our jokea upon Doctors
and their druin, until sick and tn need of their aid,
then all alike bow to the necessity id recourse to their

d and often skill. The pre- -

ailinz belief that nhvsicians frown unon whatever
acTiatca from their peculiar system and usages,
arises from the fact thhl their better IhiformaUon ofleada them soonest to dotect and discard the medical
delusions and impositions that are thrust upon the
community. That they are ready and prompt to

aopi any reauy TaluOle invention is Seen bv the
treatment Doot. J. C. Ayor's t'hcmlcul ltemedics
hare received at their hands. Thev aiceiato the
value of theso medicines because they know thctr
composition, and where is the man who ever board a
respectable physician either disuaraxo them or lis
eourago their use f No profession or pursuit has
aono more lor the human family than the medical
profession. None is followed by nobler men or for
nobler ends', nor is there one which bettor deserves
tbo best tbauksof mankind. (Janttn (N. Y.)Dcmo
erat.

ArfLlCTioJr. Why will you Itiflcr the terrors and
afflictions incident to a disorderedtato of the liver
or digestive organs when a certain remedy Is within
your reach tlloofland 's Herman Bitters w ill cure
you. iryou will only discara your prejmtice. aim
give this article a trial, you will never regret it.
Your stomach will bo arcngthened and regain Its
original vigor, and you will be able to digest your
food satisfactorily. These Bitters are for salo by all
druggists aud dealers In medicines at 76 cents per
bottlo.

EDITOR OF"AMKRICAN :

Dsab Sib : With your permission I with to sav
to the readers of your paper that I will send hy re-

turn mail, to all wishing it (free), a Recipe, with full
directions for making and uing a simple YogotnMe
llnlin, that will effectually remove, in ten days Pim-
ples, Blotches, Tun. Freckles, and all impurities of
tho Skin, leaving the same soft, clear, smooth nnd
beautiful.

I will also mail free to thoso having Bnl.l Heads,
or Bare Faces, simple directions and information
that will eaable thorn to start a full growth of Lux-
uriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in leas than
thirty days.

Ail applications answered by return nriil withopt
charge. Kespectfully yours,

THOtf. F. CHAPMAN', Chemist.
31 Broadway, New York.

Spt. 10. 1WI. 3m

Iiiit'oruiii t (( l i ce !
TO NhlCYOt:? Sl'FFERF.Rrf.

A deiitlinan. of Nervnii" Debility, lncom.
petenev. Prematu.e iie-:iv- . and i tiuthtul Terror, uc- -
...... 1, , .... . ... ,!. . ...Ill U I ,,....luil-- il lv ! I" ..in- - ' "in i"J iiiii.j j
furnish to all who na i it ifreeof ohnrze.) the rroipo
and direeiiiuis mukiii) the simple remedv nsed in his
ease. SutT. re.--s wiliiii.'' lo profit by the wlvi rti.iers
h id experiunci', and pi--

i Sesasure and valuable re-

in ly. i;.iri dit .o by liift. g bim at once at bis
p!,.i. i.HniitMv. The K. eipe and full information

.fiiinl impiirunce wj'i' bo cheerfully rent by
return nriil.

Addre-- a OHX II. OUDKN.
" No. (Ill N'a.:i1 street, Now York.
!'. S v,m. Sulfrerstof lvl sexea will find

tKii iiifurfiiruiiiii invaluable
Viv. .1, 15I :ui
F.Y": 5I5, t', EC 1'rofe.-- 'or J. ISAACS

M Ii.. Uri'i i.isT and Ai ntT. li tmerly Lryden,
liullainl. now located at An. b I Pine blreet.
I'iiihnlelpliia. where persons atlliuti-i- l i.'ith ilisews of

1. L' V L' .... L' . i .ii L : - ; i , I.,.U...I.........U..Wmr i. i f, .mu o rripniiiirnii : v...
eined. il'euriihle. Kycs m rtcd with- -

.N II o charges insdo fur Pmininnil, in. The
: Medieal ! iciilty ia invited, us hebas no socre - in bis

4 tuodti of treaiiLent.
-- 'J ' ' I, w

vi a ss a a . a..'i .m u a. r

lii I'liibidclpliia. Oeeiinlier ii, 1301. Iy
fc. id r I lumias C I rotter, Owkx M. row i. eh,
K4,lvlitor of the Sham-Aii- Jeral-l- , tul
li'". Vi:i,tiiba A. IIanck c.f .Newberry. L.v- -

cmiiing o unity, I 'a.
-- .'' Wo congratulate our neighbor anil

emu m i irarv on tins new viii ei ii iac, in ii
ten h r hiui the eompliinents of the season- -

My h ever prosper in thia voyage of Ufa,
Nor ba wanting in pewur, Svoot)S or ladle,
Aud never be vexed with a scolding wife,
Nor rlei tl at tht sighlof an eiup y oradle.

iiniMr n j 'mi
, D B A T II 8 .

j

At Diinvilk' cm the 24th inst.. Mrs. HAN-
NAH

;

ItOYI), relict nf ihe lute John C. Hi .yd
if that place, acd about t!3 years.

SUNllUltY MAllKKT.
Klour, 13 00 P.gL'S. Zi

I 40 a 1 Ta Honor, iO
UMl Tallow, H
Ut) Lard, 3i
Ji I'ork, 22

100 liwoii, Is
(2 iu 11 .nn. 2

7 0U Shoulder, 2o

I W1.. .I,

j
,;- - r!

Hu-.-- wheat,
Klajtsee.1,
Clovarseed,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

l u.i. in tne w.i baptist ttior.-h- . on the
II vin aay oi January. J ue courso ot instruction

euiliraces all tlie branches tauirbl in Academiea and
.Seminaries of the hihi-s- t grade.

Ti:kms rmi SESSION op 21 WKKKS.
T'-- L5nrfnaie anrirnt and modern includ- -

inir all other br.inehes, $17 00
Natural Scieu-e- s, Atgel. Oeoruelry, etc. 15 00
Advaueed (Irsinmar, (ieograiihyr History, Ae., "4 V

Hudiroems of above, 12 (iO

Primary, c0
Incidental evpensM. 0

Tuition payable quarterly in advance;.
No di1ueligu uia'le for lost time.
Pupils eun enier at any time, aud will only bo

charged from the dale they enter.
i'oi further particulars arp'y to tho Principal.

. P. KOHIiACIl.
Kuehurv. Dee. U. ISA. tf.

NOTICE TOiJIUJERir
nilll KK will he a Lettlns at Ihe rniiiiniuionxr's
J. Otli :eonTlIi;itSlAY. the 5th day JANI AKV,

lStSi. tn build a New Culi KT HOl'SK, in tho Dotouth
oi ii. ue ui . un l apectncutionscan be seen
at tho oBico of said Commissioners, until tho day of
Letting.

The Commissioners reserve the right to rcjeot ell
bids not deemed satisfactory.

JAMES KILAXD, )
JOS. OASS, SCom'ere.
HUGH MARTIN I

Cnis.WtiTtll, Clerk.
Commissioners' Office, I

Sitnbury, Deo. 24, lrt4. j

Ornea op tub New York axd Midoli Coal )
lUll, KoiD ASD C0iL CoPANVw

December 24, 1864. )
The annual meeting of tho Stockholders of the

Company, will be held at thei. office. No. 204 South
4th street, on TUESDAY, January loth. IM, at 1 1

o'clock A. M., for the purpose of electing five Di-
rectors to serva tho enauihg year, and for tbo tran-
saction of any other business that mav be brought
bcrnrethem. P. K. LANDIS, Sec y.

Deo. 31, IM. It

185. imos.
lMillndc-IphJ- a A. Erie Knilrond.

TIII3 great line travoreci the Northern and North
count iua of Pennsylvania to the oity of Erie

on Lake Erie.
It has been leased by the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company and is operated by them.
Iu entire length waa opened for passenger and

freight business. October 17tb, ltW4.
Time of Passenger traina at bunbury,

Leave Eastward.
Mail Train, arrives 10 2i P. M.
Klniira. Exprere Train, 11. Ji "
Lock Haven Aooommodation, 10 34 A. M.

Leave Westward.
Mail Train, 4.15 A.M.
Kltuira Express Train, 50
Lock Haven Accommodation, 4.2b P. M.
Willianisport Aoeommodation, 11.36 "
Passenger care run through on Mall Train, without

chauge both ways between Philadelphia, and Erio.
and Baltimore and Erie.

Elegant Bleeping Can on Mail Traina both
Wave between Philadelphia end Lock Haven, andand on Llinira Exprees Train both ways between
V) tlliaroBport and Ualtimore.

Eor Information respecting Poasenger business
apply at 30lh and Market St., Philadelphia.

Aud for Freight business of the Company's A genu,
B. B. Kingston, Jr., Cor. ISth and Market Si.,

Philadelphia.
J. W Reynold!, Erie.
J. M. Drill, Agent N. C. It. R., Baltbsor.

H. II. liOClTUM,
Oen'l Freight Agt. Tbilada.

D. W. Gwin,
Oen'l Ticket Ag't., ThiUda.

Joeira D. 1'oiva,
ueu i Muiegor, uilsmHwt

WeevJt, Itgl.

SHERIFFS SALES
T virtue of certain writs of Aflaa Van Kirs.,

en. fcxrei , rluriiia I.cr. tarai is- - oi.
r,,ri nl Common Picas of

eounly. andip mo dirwted, will bo exposed in Vah
x.i i n. i:nrt House in Sunburr. on J!'N

DAY, January J, 1WJ, at I o clock, i . ai.,
real estate, to wit: '

A certain lot or picoo of cmund, aitnalo in th
bornnah of Northumberland, Nnrthnmberland ooun- -

. . ." A J 11 1 - l.illnl..ronnsyivnnia, wun'ioa aim awionui-- ii";i
wit: lot No. 273, fronting on Fourth etrcot, f0

fnet bou.rled on tho Bouth by an alley, on th
oruiwcit oy an alley, aim cn uie niaiuvuai

No. 271, containing in length feot.
Beisoil, tnkon into execution ontl to bo sold as the

property of Kdwnrd Burk.
nji .o .

A certain piece of ground, silualo in tho borough
Turhntvillo, county and atato ntoresaid, boumlea

and dcscrilioil as lollows, to wit: on ino .ivvin vj
Front street, on the ICast by l'nridico stroet, on .tho
South by an nlli:y, and on ihc west by lot of Andrew
Dvnius. containing ia width fit) feet, and in doptU
2l'0 loot, whereon arc emcted a largo y

brick and rra-n- e dwelling House, largo InuueStablo
and Barn, out buildings, iu.

Bciccd, tnkun into execution and to bo sold as U18

property of Charles F. Mcl'h"r3on.
ALSO:

Tho eastern half part of n certain lot of ground,
situate in tlio borough of Sunbtiry, county nml state
aforesaid, known as lot No. Il ll iu the gnnernl plan
of Said borough, bounded and described ns follows,
to Wit : fronting on Blackberry street, adjoining lot
No. Moo the bust, Raspberry alley on tho .South,
and (he western half of said lot No. 2'tl, containing
in front about 80 feet, and in depth about 2.10 feet,
whereon are ere "ted n small ono and a half story
fraino House and small kitohen, do.

Soited, taken into execution and to bo sold as tho
property of Reuben F igely.

AWO :

Lot No. 6,inHecU No. I'M, in tbo tmrn of Trevor-to-

Zerbo twp , county and state aforesaid, bounded
on the South hy Cml street, on the North by an alley,
on tho West by lot No. :". on the K I by lot No 7.
in block No. ::'i. eouia::diiz in width "j feet, end m .

depth lot) fi.ct. whereon arc i reeled a two story frame
lfolle. frame Stnhle.

AI.MJ. Lots No. 12 imd 1.1. in block No. 123, in
same towu. town-hi- p and county, bounded on tho
north by tilu'.ni'.kin street, ou the eolith hy an alley,
on tbo west by lot No. 11 in snme block, and on tho
east liy Second street, containing in front each -
feet, and in depth I ."ill feet.

ALSO: Lot No. l.'l, in block No. 74. situato in
sonio town, township nnd county, bounded on tho
nortli by Railroad street, on tlie south by Market
streut, on tho east by Front street, and ou the west
by lot No. -. in same bloek, contain ng iu width
26 feet, and in depth I .Ml feet.

Seiicd, taken into execution end to be sold as tb

properly of Patrick Mullen and Wile.
ALSO:

A certain lot or pii-e- of trout.d. s'.tur.to in tho
borough of Milton. Noitliitiuberlaiid county, l'unn'a.
bounded as follows, to nil : on the north by an alley
on iho east by lot of Hurst, on '.in- south by
Walnut street ; s.nl lot containing in we.ttli fet,
and in del h fiv". n are ere.-t-- a two.
atoi-- I'rnine : lb u.-- a largo fr uni- - .Stable,
other uutbuiMiliii". Ac.

Cfriied, I'ken into "xee it ion and to be soi l as tins

prop, rty of n i liruhiirn. nnd ii.otnuri Uruaam.
ALr'O :

All ib:it ecTt.iiii trHi-- t r ( i f land, now m
7.rr!m Inwiirhip. i.'il:-.er'- in Mahanoy township,)

' Noithiiuibeilaiideieiiity. l 'i . bouiid'-- and described
1 k; follows, to iiegintiii.g at h White "ak coiner,
i thence by llniitvr s b.od north sixty-nin-

degrees eajl one liunille l and lwv.it y one p.T'-h-- to
' a stone i'unee, thence bv line .luoob tvrisrin-ji--

youth eleven .ti ;;rei. eu.it one hun nnd
t vrcV-- to a iioi.e imi-i- r. ''.v i'Mooi

riifid souih si:..tv-ninr- - ilex.i es west ix:
to a i'Ik'-Iou- an. ny Ibe
.wi;;o. y si ,m;zi..o--- i 1:1 n j.,,,,, n durn

j n,;n , :.. rebes lo ilie pluee nl
mng. ei.tiluinnij. one Sun ii e.l s ue.l nioi
of si t pel' es .l.lioil. Au s1
m h pun or i.i '.ien ! tie sam true: or pi

i .i .u. lie of tii- - Uuilro.id. wl.ioli ruin
atil sp.--t ttilenvrh tile juid tr-i- 't or I land.

Weijrd, tua.. into event i"ii and to In: us
pp, peviy of William L.

(' W M. M. WK.VVKK,
Sbrrif rOChe. Sui.'.n.rv. I'ec. 17. n.

!!ioi-- f R'h tint:
s "Y iiin of n wiit ''" t'i. I'ic. is.si.."l not
J the ( ouTi. ol' lann lion I'!.- is i.t' iirlliiuMlierI.in.l

it T. an.li lo itte .1 r ed. w t:l o. eXHp-e.-l lo l uti- -
(j.. l". i'Mii ('".or: lliuis. it. v, ..ii tbetlst

r hi VKxa-mt- i . t. it iu ovioek. . t.
I'pou all ibe one icidivi-i.-i- i totirib p::rt of tho

sue. "te r.'febt and to nil liiot pieee of laud, eon- -

iiiii.t.'- ul, ut Hi:. I ,i wli'teli

the lo nol'-ff- . ."iito.i I'. iiuuirv,
I'ennsvi 'ani-- ' tuiitf.t. su'ijivt liowvwr di.- -

.I.T 111- - I " ri.ni i i.iiK-r- i .i u 'mr.'iji .ii.
purl WHS CO. Ve ' ' " tiewi.ri. U Dec I

from (.'. H .
ii.'-,'- . '"' ii Noribuml.eriand

county in les' Ho l"..l.i-,- ."..i and ,'loi.
on lh '"I:!, .1 ii 'V- A

Veiled, lakeii I. "o un l lo be sold as the
property of W'n.. x ivurl

IV M. 'AVKK. Shoriff.
HherilTs I'in-e- . Sui ir l e. 1 IV.

V. ii 11

l.Ml'KK! M

y.)oto g r a p h ti a U v.t r s V

No.. J t .s t an I 5 t:t .'. l SK -- K-

PiULAD-'HIA- .
Dec. IT. IS.il 'Tin

I . 'JO ALL

IWVAIiI Xi SI
I It O N f N T II E It I. O t) I.

ft is well hn own to the medical nrofrsIon thur
UtON is tho vital i'rim-ipl- or Life Elrment of ihe

is iliirti-L- l eiiseily Irnoi the food we eat;
but if il10 f,t ij4 not1iioii'l lv ili'ato.i. or if. fioni
any caus- - iiliruover. iho nee..s...iry ijo'tt tity of iron,
ia not taken into the circulation, .ir become reduced
the whole nysietn lutl.-rs- . Tlio hid l.'n.i I mil irri-
tate the heart, will c!o.; up the Ion ;s. will stupefy
the brain, will (.lt.ir.ie. the liver, and will sind its
diieiksx pro lu,-- n; eleiueiioi I.. all p.iri. of thesys.
tern, and ev-r- y .me Mill rutin- in .h".li-- cr orgnn

, rnny bo preitwpose'i lo
Iho great vnlui' of

Broj um a
Iswe'lKnonn n I Bi kr.ov, l hy all medical

men. The ilitVe'iiliy hui- - lo olitaiii such a pre.
paralion ol i) as ill enter tho eir'eulai i. n and
niilale ai onee with the hloo.t. 1 his point, su va Dr.
liiiys, .".te (,'hilui-t- , 1ms beeu at-- :

'
taiued iu the Peruvian fjyru;i, by coinDi!.i!tiou in a
way before ui k niun.

j Icr:iv i.tn Hvrsi.
Is a Protected yolution of tin. l'rotim.ie of Iron

A new Diseovery n Mi thut sriki-- tiie lto.t
oi mseuse i y eu.piyiiigtiie Ol. ol with its vit i! I'riu- -
cipl e or l.il,' r.i liviii Iron.

- 'A'tsc 'i i ui Ian iy j.
Cures Dysepiu. l.inr Ccinplaint lropy. l'evcr

aul Ane. l.o.-ro- l I.nerr-v-. Low spirits.
IHE PE H 1' V I A X V Y It L' I'.

Infuses strength, vigor and new life Into the system
and builds up an -- Iron Constitution'

THE PEIU'VIAX ,'JYIU'P
Cures Nervous Afl'ections, Eein.ile t'oinplainta, anil
nil diseases jof tho Rhlueys and ilU t lcr.

THE PEKI VIAN SYRUP
Is a Pnecifio for all diseases originating in a Bad,

State of the Ithxhl, or ncoonipauied by Debility or a
Low time of tho System.

Pamphlets containing eertifloales of cures and re.
eommeudationa some nf the most eminent Phvl
siciaus Clergymen and others, will bu sent t ree 'to
any ddres.

We select a few of tho names to idiotr ll. Mi..
actor of testimonials.

JOHN E WILLIAMS, Esq.,
President of the Metropolitan Hunk N. X.

ltcv. ABEL STEVENS,
Late Editor Christian Advovuto 4 Journal.

Hcv. P. cnrurii
Editur New York C'hroniolo.

Ber. John Tierpont. Lewis .I.'hn.-on-, M. D." Warren Iiurlou, Koswoll Kinney, M D" Arthur 11 culler. h K Kendall, M D." (iurdi.n Itobbins, W U Chi.-hoh- M D" Svlvunus Cobb, Vrnueis Daua, M I
' 1' titarr King, Jeremiah Slone, M D" Epbraim Nute. Jr. J. Antonio Sanehee, M D" Joseph II Clinch, A A Hayes, M D" Henry Upham, Abraham Weudill M l" PCHea.ilcy, J HCIiium, M D" John W Oluittoad, 11 E Kli.ney, M D

Prepared bv X. L. CLARK 4 CO., exclusively forJ P. D1NSM0RE u. ivi uroaaway. ;ew iurk.Sold by all Drujgiu

Bedding's Ruscia Salve.
FORTY YEAIi'S EXPEUIENCE

Ha full established the auperiiiiiy of
REDDING'S lil'SSIA SALVE.

Over all other healing prciaration
It euree all kinds of Sores, Cuts, SciKis. "Rurnr,

Boila, Lloera. Salt P.beum, Erysipelas. Sties, Piles,
Oereia, Sore Lips, Sore Eyee, 4e., ie., Kemoviug the
Pom at onee, and Reducing the mot angry loJkiug
Swellings and luflma:;s as if by Magic.

Only MS vvutm it llux.
ion sals irI : r:Pr.?M?IlE' Xo' 9' "roadw.iv. Sew Vera-fc- .

W. IOVU.K A CO..N,. 18T,01, ,t , Lcsioa,
Aud hjrll Drugi,lt
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